PAC lVleeting Minutes
Nov. 12,2019
Attending: Darren Bennett, Susan Maconnachie, Theresa Jensen, Michelle Kirk,
Kate Boyd, Bili Hounis, Lilia *ardoso-G*uld

Darren Bennett- passed a pamphlet of his proposal.
$tudents woutrd us* fulediaiArts Lai: rnorn
Cameras to be used in projects.
"tr20 Students.
Start -up Digital T-Shirt Company
Limited Edition-once a month and hope to continue the program as a sustainable
project. Cameras are the important factsr of this project.
Total for cameras $ 3731.96
Kate Boyd- Minutes passed from last month
Michelle KirkGaming Balance $1 3,582.78
Gerrerai Balance $11 ,277.84
General account reactivated. No cheques written.
Mr. Rounis
Bus Route Conversation on Nov. 7th, Thursday
Jay, .iacqulein and 3rd person?
Fact finding right now.
.lacqueline gong to DPAC with this first then we meet again.
DPAC meeting is Nov 21st ,2019
Kate Boyd
*One request Darren Bennett 3 cameras approved. Digital Media T-Shirt projectn*i appr*ved.

*Chris Bradseth-making this into work experience for students. Application
ci*sed, If l'{r. Eradseth r:eeds anything m*re he needs tc apply.

-Johnathon Dyck-is a new
application
Physicians tor Global Survival-Z speakers for this open discussion for the
students at the school.
No clear amount showing for how much he needs?
2 doctors will be taking about nuclear weapons, energy, the health consequences
and the connections to climate change.
Where are they traveiiing from? They do not eharg* ta speak
*Approved for
3 cameras for Darren Bennett's Art Media Lab. Digital Media Arts
T-shirt* Company -Tabied.

*

We are proposing $400 to go towards the speakers for Johnathon Dyck"

Bill Rounis
All *f the spnrts are almost tir:ished,
Vaping-shocked to know how many kids are vaping.
"Buy Back" idea? ls it a good idea? Some seed $$ to start this up.
This wiil get rid of any ioose vap out of the rnarket in the school. Mr. Hounis will
be requesting proposal for non-vap program. There is some cleaning up to do.

Adjusted Bell scheclule in January 2A20. End of semester for Jan 21, ZAZA.
f,{O SCHOOL Jan 22, 23 and 24ih Provincial Assessments for any siudents who
did not finish.

WE DAY. Great speakers such as Dalai Lama, retired Russian President,
hflartin-Sheen-watch his video. Some students will attend this event.
Post secondary schools UBC, Universities, all for Grade 12's.Will be held i the
rnorninE and ea*h stildent can see 2 school acJvisors.
Collaboration Time:
fvery ldonday early dismissal starting Feb.2020 at Z'.10prn

Spring Family Photo Fundraiser
Phctographer-sitting fee is for the schooi. Portraits $10 for eaeh siiting
Jan i 4, 2A20 is the next PAC Meeting

